University of Oklahoma  
Panhellenic Association Council Meeting  
August 27, 2014

**Roll Call**  
Alpha Chi Omega [P]  
Alpha Gamma Delta [P]  
Alpha Omicron Pi [A]  
Alpha Phi [P]  
Chi Omega [P]  
Delta Delta Delta [P]  
Delta Gamma [P]  
Gamma Phi Beta [A]  
Kappa Alpha Theta [P]  
Kappa Kappa Gamma [P]  
Pi Beta Phi [P]

**Guest Speakers:**  
**Blake Cantrell** is from Order Up, which is a new food ordering service in Norman. He offers the chance for Pan chapters to partner with them when they do philanthropy events.  
**Taylor Freeman** is from the Class of 2018 Council. Class council is an application process to promote tradition and unity. They do events for the freshman class. It is under the graduation office.  
**Ashley Sullivan** from United Way promoted Day of Caring. UW supports all nonprofits. They provide three items that will make their organization run well. These agencies run on donations and support and united way helps aid that. Student organizations all over OU support Day of Caring. It’s two weeks that ends September 12th. Each organization will be collecting different items. Email asullivan@ou.edu to contact about volunteering. She is looking for chapters to volunteer.

**Anna Royce, President** introduces Panhellenic Exec & Panhellenic Delegates. She welcomed Sarah Rainey, Panhellenic’s new Graduate Assistant.  
Congratulations to Pan on our awards! We received the NPC College Panhellenic Excellence Award which is the highest award that NPC gives out. We also received the Alpha Gamma Delta Impacting the World Award by their internationals.  
Some Highlights of the Fall are BrandU, Panhellenic Philanthropy benefitting United Way’s “Success by 6”, and Panhellenic Elections. She remind everyone about the recruitment wrap up September 25th from 6-8.

**Allison Whitmeyer, VP Programming** discussed the upcoming Brand U a program that talks about how to control your personal brand on social media. It’s about how to brand yourself well and how to avoid bad branding. It’s in the Molly Shi Boren Ballroom on August 28th. North Greek will go at 6-7 PM. South Greek at 8-9 PM.
Breanna Bober, VP Judicial Affairs had no announcements.

Kati Harris, VP Administrative Affairs reminds Pan Dels to check their mailboxes. The Pan Unity Project starts again next week!

Shannon Sherman, VP Finance had no announcements

Mackenzie Duffy, VP Public Relations reminds everyone to follow OU Pan on twitter! Chapter members and events should be sent to her for member highlights.

Christine Williams, VP Community Relations talked about an opportunity to volunteer for Early Birds! There are various dates and times. Email Christy at cemig@unitedway-norman.org. Sign up for volunteer info emails at leadandvolunteer.ou.edu. UPB Foam Party, Friday at 8pm, Union garage, bring student ID! Free movie weekends! This weekend “Godzilla,” next weekend “Maleficent”. “Miss Representation” film with Women’s Leadership Council is Sept. 9 at 5pm in Perkins Auditorium. There will be a panel discussion after.

Ashley Lewis, VP Recruitment had no announcements.

Jill Tran, Panhellenic Advisor had no announcements

President Anna Royce adjourned the meeting. The minutes were prepared by Kati Harris.